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Powder
"I called," said the lady patient, Ioo~

kg round with a mysteelon manner.
"to consult you, doctor, about my foot."

"Yea" said the doctor, sailling.a yawn,
and looking at his watch. "Have youe
--jured it in any way?"

"Oh, no: nut it pains constantly and
I can hardly get my shoe on."

"Too sm'all?" muggested the doctor,
glanng enuttounly in the direction of
his patient's feet. which were invisible.

"No. doctor: my shoes are twice to'
--rge for me."

"Ntap that isthe troubler suggest--
ed the doctor, loking as if he was try
tg to believe it.

"It is only one foot that is affected."
"Perhaps you would better see a ch

ropodist," said the doctor.
"Oh. no, indeed. It's much more seri

one than that. I can't imagine what t I
is, but it is really very painful."

"Andi you may you have not injured it.
maadamer"

"Never. You see. I've not been in a
railroad accidlnt or a rlunaway, or been
run over by an ,.l.'ctri. c'ar. or anything.
I did drop a al.iron on it one day when
I was ironing, but it couldn't have been
that-could it?"

VWell, I never!" sail the doctor, as he
wrote out lpres.cription in Latin for
mustard lini ,,:lit "' )f all sad things in

life a sadiron is the saddest, and themost
fatnl."-- tet"*it Free Press.

Interesting P'eople.

"WVhat mlkes a person inlltersting''
It cannot he intellectual Ibrilliantcy. for
we have all known n men who'l,' indnl
were storel witllthe Ibst thought of th'
world, yet wholly failed ti, interest n-.
women whose brains were deve're ol
by the widest rulture. Pyt were ulallit'

to appear other than dry as duslt cnat
logues of anowledge. Think of the p.
pie who inter.ist you ind :.'.y t:;,.i*
qualities. ant Ilhow few you th.l 1"j'":"
ing just the same traits

It is all a matter of miagnetic soul ct r
rents possilly. Whily not? We cail.
hardly dispute that solue human bollie
convey electricity mulch more' readiit
than others. In alost ally gntherii
of a dozen Iperona at least o•,e will In
found who possesses this strange '.owe r
the touch of whose handl can cause' a
sensation like tlhat of tounchingl n ele-1
tric battery

Is there anything impossible in th"
theory that souls have their electric cur
rents, which lmas more or less freely to
and fro according to the individual pow

-

er as conductor? Then we have but to
assume that the person who interests us
is one whose soul current mingles freely
with our own. This is perhaps a more
satisfactory explanation than the tollr-
commonly received one of animal i-ag-
netism, a quality on a lower plane and
infinitely less subtle in character. -BDo
ton Advertiser.

Frteems In Japau.

In the olden times in Japan all the dap
ilos (similar to the old English lords had

great sport with falcons, aS they went
out to the field to catch other birds with
falcons. The falcons were tamed well
and used to catch large birds. mostly
,ranes. When people now go out hunt,
Ing with falcons,. ti, men in charge hold
the falcons upon telr fingers. As s~o•)
as one seew any bird he lets the falcon
rush at the bird: as soon as the falcon
reaches the bird he bites at the throat
and throws the bird down to the gropnd.
Meanwhile the holder runs to the place
where they are and catche both ,of them.

Falcons are not large birds. hnlt as 'hbe
belong to the eagle family they are
smrong and brave and never afraid togo
at nay bird to kill it. but the men in
harge of falcons of course take great

eare in feeding and taming them.-C;hi-
rega News-Record.

Te Blue of sapphires.
ISar spphires are generally of a gray-

Lb blue tint. and the star is exhibited in
its greatest perfection when looked at by
the light of the suan or a candle. The
espgpire is found of all tints and shades
of blue, but the color which approxi-
mates to the shade formerly called "blen
du rol" is the most valuable. A really
One sapphire should appear blue by arti-
icial light as well as by day. This stone
is found in crystals generally of much
larger sie than the ruby. The same
"sapphire" hi perhaps the only one which
runs through all languages with very
aight alteration-the Hebrew name
aspphir, the Chaldas pirinon. theGreek
maros. the Latin aspphires et.--Cn-
elastl Enquirer

A new ar Pawre Waleser.

I a new fare register the main regis
tarbg train is returned to sere at the
end of each trip by pullinag out a kob
and turning it obce around. when it
springs back into poeltion. The number
ad the direction of the trip are changed
at the same time. The regsist is said
to e habsolutely accurate in action, mak-
Lng it impolible to ring without raC-
tsring or rebiter without ringing. It
les a locking device, which prevents
fares from being rung up during the ab-
sasne of passengers, and a 4-tumbler
lock with special key. The register is
lhoroughly tested at 183 faresbeforelesa-
lug the fctor.--New York Telegram.

eaed For His Hleaslth.

Brown-Ia Jones ;.a lazy as ever

Jameson-No. ",nmco the birth of his
child be has been in the habit of rising
with the son.- New York Herald.

TURF TOPICS.

There as talk of a match between Ai.
vin, .:19j, and Geneva, 2:14.

Maria Legacy. 2S2S. tv Legacy, has
been sold :oG. A. Litchfleld. New Brain-

It will coat not less than .'O and not
les than six mounths' imprionment to
ring a horse in North Carolina.

George E. Lloyd. owner of Nellie
Lloyd. 2:_: Harry Jones. 2:sLd, asid
Doly Brown. 2:1l. died at Chicago.

(rs. Clnke (dam of Black Cloud,
2:17), by, Pilot Walker, died recentay at
Athland Stock farm. Clark county, Ky.

Ro*ley. t he gelding that recently low-
e-ed the l•ntglIsh trotting record, is a
son of Clear Grit and said to be out of
a thoroughbred dam.

". B. Ring. of Norwich. Conn.. has a
gyear-old mare that roaded nine miles,
two men to ia ,leigh. the past winter it
7 minutes ovwr a hilly route.

Royal Wilk.:s. _.':L. bhy Lumps, dam
Lucy daum of hilly elll, 2:251,. by
Royal George. has i•ln sold to George
V'an Dyke. Stetw.artstown. N. H..

Rowley. a hoIre belonging to Mr. Cur-
tis. broke lh,, English trotting record
March 21 at Aintree course, Liverpool,
by doing ai uile in 2:241. The previous
record was 2:25.

The Si,lux Falls Breeders' and Turf
uis•cxiatiolt was organized at Sious
alls. . 1 .. March :s. It will ihld
bree meetings ulnrinlg t he coming

season. the first numeting to be in July.

FASHION'S FADS.

The coarse. rtough straws descrilbel as
"nutmeg" are very lmuch used for toques
and botnnets and are dyed in all the
fashionable shades.

Milliners are saking use of straw rib
bone to trim both bonnets and hats. The
straws are dyed in a variety of colors and
plaited into ribleas more or less wide.

houtache braitd are still highly pope
lar on certain styles of dress and are, as
a rule. put on in many straight rows
though on the bodice and sleeves ther
are frequently croanel in quaint fashion

The plaided goatls iin all silk, silk and
wool and all w, .l fabrics sent over thua
spring sh•ow sunn beautiful color blend,
bl.s that many ,will lie tempted to adopt

them who unever Iad fre selected them ftoy
wear.

Mind Yeur Owen lusile..

An old curtom once prevailed in a rt
anote place ' f giving a clock to any one
who would truthfully swear that he hlae;
minlded his own business alone for a
year and a day and had not wmedl. I
with hisi neighbors. Many came, lbt I
few, if any, gained the prize, which was
miore difficult to win than the Dutinow
fitch of bacon. Though they swore o0n
the tour go-pels and held out their hands
in certain hope. smne hitch was sure to
be found somewhere, and for all their
asee'..N.tions the clock remained sta-
tionary on tiea shelf. no one being able to
prove hi. absolute inmmunity from ua
called for interference in things not Is.
any way concerning himself.

At last a young man came with a per-
fectly clean record, and theclock seemed
as if it was at last about to change
owners. Then said the custodian, "Oh,
a young allun was here yesterday and
made mighty sure he was going to have
the clock, but he didn't." "And why
didn't he get it?" "What's that to your
snapped the custodian. "That's not your
business, and-yon don't get the clock."
-- Home Journal.

tinvt Meens Mae .. t Cial.
Rivet heads made of clay and painted

over so as to represent perfect rivets al
cited a German contemporary as
Utahehifs _ known to have been adopted
•y Oerman deliers in second hand stam

bohers with the vew of selling them to
nsuspecUtg customers. Some folks

might call that obeating.
The oliott Sale.

The epoch n;tking sale was that of the
OGllott collection in 1872-Gillott with
two "l's" and two "t's"; "all others are
fraudulent counterfeits," as one used to
teld on the steelpen boxesof other days.
A good, homely creature was the levia-
than steel pen maker, who captivated
the great Turner in the crankiest of his
moods and tamed him by the music of
risp thousand pound notes.

-What will you take for the lot? was
traditionally the penman's que.tion as
he glanced in real awe around the great
astista' studio. where paintings were
stacked as if in a broker's shop.

"Thirty thousand pounds," growled
the artist, who might have been the
broker's man as far as appearance went.
Gillott sat down to count out the notes
without another word. But Turner
stopped him It was no deal. aid the
artist, yet the man with the notes might
have a few. And the penmaker carried
ef some of the best pictures in triumph.

And now these priceless Turners were
sehibited at Christle', where all the
world focked to see them with other

in spictures of the modern schooL It
was just then a high tide of comnmercial

mmoerity. and Pactolus seemed to have
turned into the British isles, and

everybody, with the exception of an aun-
important 30.000.000 or so, had plenty of
moey, and instrncted by the high prices
that ruled at the Gillott asle made
haste to Invest it in pictures.-All the
Teyr Round.

The It .t -~o in .uy i ctlhlrrh ill II

counltry I:. ti, "r.eat I , I." Will t1:

iuke ,•'i I .ibe ..tl Ii i.t,. I: s.

Citrhl-i of s:. Jihan 1u 1 r . .1 a

over, .) fI in I;h .;":ht I, a tl h; •.g *ns1

Nll ': J(m l.. , i ,erl. . tt,me( l ailrc: . T iln er1 )

itieif i.. co!. r I .tl, l oliv " gre.,a . a.i
thit arms lly..* h trm im; !s." 1'"," ' Ir de-hue

an.l Ti: m, . T'"'hm is t lTigure i

pa-minted anl gilt, while on either Aid
stahnl ,pre•':tinents of St. John the Di
vine mil the Virgin no "the Mtat.er D•la
rosa." The idea of the work has beet
chiefly borrowed from the rood crimse-
to be seen atill at St. Peter's. Louvala
and at Oplinter in Brabsnt.-Loando
Tit-Bits.

In Krestsky Jursie Meet e Able to MDea
Circuit Judge Green in a murder tria

at Williamstown decided tot not be•ah
able to read disqualied a person fro
sitting on a jury. It isthe firs time th
question has been daised we beliesv
Section ftl of the criminal code pet
vides: *The court shall, on motion a
either party, and before argument toth
jary, instruct the jury on the law s•
plicable to the case, which shall alwa)
be given in writing." Congressant
Dickerson made the point that each jury
man should be able to read the instrui
lions himself. and if he could not do th
he was disqualified. Thejudge sustains
the objection.-Greenup (Ky.) Ga•mtte.

T? Stmulate. the a-llvey t-leed

If there is a lack of saliva, or tha t
proparquality. It is often best to a
some hari kind of bread, as thin, harl
.•otch mnatmeal bread, bread ernst
rusks. ete.. very slowly and thus ma
urally increase the amount and qulat
of the saliva. -Exchange.

The Cosmopolitan Magazine

The Weekly Yellowstone Journal
BOTH FOR $3.75 A YEAR.

The great illUlt :t , I , i ,i tlilt hate i st I • - l• d for 54.0oo a

year. It %a. a o nih r to) printers hi lt he ( ,,im,,piliitan, with its

yearly 1i36 pages ,f reading miattel by the greatest writers of the

world, and its 10oo illustratitns by ,. i\er artists, coiild Ibe furnlished

for S3.oo a year. In January last it pt in the m ,-t perfect magazine

printing plant in thl world. antl now tc•iioes what is really a wonder:

We will Cit tk Price of tile Malilae in Half for Y#!

Think of it. 12s8 pages of rt.uling tilatter. n ith of.er 120 illhutrations-

a \tIvolume that wouIld ell in cIloth binding at Si.o0

-- For onzly 139 1-a COentl.-

WC will s.end %-,u 1' Till- C"(: S i..ITAN ):M,.1ZI NE,

wvhlch haI, the stro thigest staff of regular clonttributors of any existing

periodical, and the WV |-KIV "I-I.l.( 1 \I" Wt •N IN Lt )L'RN.I..

3A ior iO3.1Va I8. 75.a Tear.

AST
Insad of flying to the door gas.
ing for Dreath, seeming as If each
one would be your last. you lf
only toake ta few r l een.aaa e trk &rprkhlr~hfllra
easy and you feel as if as angel of mer had ass the rasp
of death. The harest mment of your Ife will e t alm

' lr. Tadt's ASTIURL and it has cured you of
Asthma. We auf a dalite aruers M re is lel
,~ndu4br e. tr. Tbi k. M telf.UV-
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Strypl t.fi-i. . 1t .nil! trut you well,
te o ou tra.t..it I. ,,sj., 1".. - .ris ,Tiy wage, lIt.,'

j I exrur or all uge.-' Iis. at home and mirk I.
f, spre tim.'. or ail ll.s liv.. Aoy one soy wi,.,.
cnu eaur a grs' ,is s:f ttl',tert. )nun hare toss's'
two HouttIreti Itiollar a Month. o elas.

I peolppl i usisess r ssk ar ls ,kins !st itmch sot.-y
Witsout catsitasl Is ',..." at 5555" . IFr u,. tllunu.I
pleasant. fl ich I.:.sy- better hiss
.aya other fli liar.' a c11111\( el1

b ' everyt(luug, and utillpltl /rrllted direction' f-.

SI beglneru whic, if Iolw\. d Iuitlfully, will brio:l
Smore money than will ant asotr bsines.. In,
Sprove your proi"..t.' WtI oMU?' You eau Ike,
awally and surely at work tsr ur. IteasunolI.

nsin euts- erressuet for absolute oola'"
nm t l rinu.t vielr tlt if s's cr5 p~artlcalst ia seat

boa all. IDeluy tnoit In sreslt for it.
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TYLER Ds.Ls 40-,
nt Our Yuammtl r ,'lt " "r B the Corw:.:.
D na , and o:r .. Ir Fuaxtrvatt t

Its IUf 'V owossss,':. )041a. New I$t'"
*n Desks. T:, r:ooii Casog. It.,
nets. &C.. .'. ' utrhlea pes-'

1t ansabove it-, ., : t"' ~uu are vl
Sknotsvt or." . t' country
qakp:akE' Etlf' Ilsataft

arr. .. "w~a -w

I JOB WORK. L
We have just added a new and complete line of

Job Tvpe amnd

Job latersL-al

to our fine plant and are prepared to execute all kinds of Commer-

cial Printing, such as

Letter Heads,

Bill Heads,

Envelopes,

SCheck Books.

Cards,

Stock Certificates,

Ball Programmes,

Wedding and Party Invitations.

Book and Pamphlet Work,

Posters, Dodgers,

Hangers, etc.

Fanc- and Colored Printing.

Artistic Work.
9- Prices Reasonable.

No Delay.

Yellowstone Journal Oice.


